Marauder Wireless on Android

Connecting Using Android Device

1. Find the settings icon your device and click to open.

2. From the menu, choose connections

3. Click the "On" under WiFi

4. Choose the Marauder network

1. When prompted for credentials, under CA Certificate choose "Don't Validate"

*Please Note:* Your connection will be secure, the system will install and configure automatically.
5. Enter your domain username and password and ensure the screen reflects the following.

   Marauder
   EAP method
   PEAP ▼
   Phase 2 authentication
   None ▼
   CA certificate
   Don't validate ▼
   No certificate specified. Your connection won't be private.
   Identity
   ***your MU domain username here***
   Anonymous identity
   Password
   Password
   □ Show password
   □ Auto reconnect
   □ Show advanced options
   CANCEL CONNECT

6. Click Connect

Your connection is now complete and secure via certificate.